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12th February 2024 
Limassol, Cyprus 

 

Dear colleagues,  

  

On behalf of the Standing International Conference of Inspectorates, the body of Inspectorates 
in Cyprus and OEDE, I am pleased to extend a formal invitation to you to attend the SICI 
workshop in Cyprus on 11th and 12th April 2024. The workshop will explore the SICI theme for 
2024 as follows:  
 

Inspection in a changing world: 
“Navigating change and adapting inspection practices” 

 

The workshop will include keynote speeches, panel discussions, interactive workshops, and 

paper presentations all centered around the central theme, Inspection in a changing world. It 

will provide a platform for insightful discussions, sharing of best practices, and networking 

opportunities among participants. 

We believe that your expertise and perspectives would be a valuable addition to our 

conference, and we cordially extend an invitation for your participation. Your presence will 

contribute to the diversity of perspectives and discussions.  

 

The workshop will take place at Atlantica Miramare Beach Hotel, at the Limassol beach front. 

It will commence at 09:00 am on Thursday 11 April and conclude at 14:30 pm on Friday 12 

April.  A dinner will be provided to the participants on the evening of 11 April at the Mermaid 

Restaurant at the Hotel.  

To confirm your attendance and make your reservation, please complete the registration form 

available at the following link: https://forms.office.com/e/q4ZYPyNzLB The registration 

deadline is the 12th of March 2024. 

  

We are looking forward to welcoming you to our international conference, where we aim to 

create a vibrant and intellectually stimulating environment for knowledge sharing and 

collaboration. We greatly appreciate your consideration of our invitation, and we hope to have 

the honor of hosting you at this significant event.   

 

USEFUL INFORMATION 

Venue: Atlantica Miramare Beach Hotel, Limassol, Cyprus  

Address: 11 Amerikanas Str., Yermasoyia Municipality, 4060 

https://www.atlanticahotels.com/hotels/atlantica-miramare-beach-hotel  

Phone: +357 25 888100  

 

https://forms.office.com/e/q4ZYPyNzLB
https://www.google.com/search?sca_esv=e173e33ac81ef434&rlz=1C1GCEA_enCY1095CY1095&sxsrf=ACQVn09ZPRUUgN52XFjUxL5hZNt1fyBRkA:1707651809225&q=atlantica+miramare+beach+address&ludocid=11302225127357868837&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjKo_TbmqOEAxX9XUEAHS8ECaMQ6BN6BAg2EAI
https://www.atlanticahotels.com/hotels/atlantica-miramare-beach-hotel


________________________________  
 
Accommodation:  

Special Prices for the workshop participants, B/B:  

Single Room Inland View       at €105.00                               
Double Room Inland View     at €120.00                               
 
Single Room Sea View           at €130.00                               
Double Room Sea View         at €145.00                               
 
Please make your reservation by emailing at the following addresses. On the subject line, 

please write SICI WORKSHOP 2024. 

r.makridou@atlanticahotels.com 
c.panayiotou@atlanticahotels.com 
 
Entry Requirements 
Travelling Documents: Travelling to Cyprus is very easy. The documentation required varies, 
depending on your nationality. A valid passport is required for a stay of up to 90 days for all bona 
fide tourists except citizens of European Union countries, Switzerland, Iceland, Liechtenstein and 
Norway who may enter Cyprus with their national identity card provided it bears a photo. Some 
non-EU third country nationals require a visa. Further detailed information can be obtained from 
this website (Consular Services Entry Requirements and Applying for a Visa) 
 
Legal Points of Entry 
The legal ports of entry into the Republic of Cyprus are the airports of Larnaka (Larnaca) and Pafos 
(Paphos) which are situated in the area under the effective control of the Government of the 
Republic of Cyprus. Entry into the territory of the Republic of Cyprus via any other airport in which 
the Government of the Republic does not exercise effective control (Turkish occupied areas) is 
illegal. 

 
How to get to Limassol from Larnaca or Paphos airport? 
From Larnaca (around 60 minutes by bus to Limassol) or Paphos (around 60 minutes by bus 
to Limassol) airport to Limassol, you have 2 transportation options, taxi, or bus. The cheapest 
option is to take the Limassol Airport Express bus, which runs 24/7 and costs 9€ per person 
http://limassolairportexpress.eu/ . Your second option is to take an airport taxi. 
 
You will shortly receive the draft program of the workshop. We look forward to welcoming you 

all to Limassol.  

 

On behalf of the organizing committee,  

 

Christos Papadopoulos 
Chief Education Officer 
Mobile Phone: +35799567649 
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